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THE INDIAN MAID,

blmo maid stood on n high rocky cliff".
i re Lrn-'- s deep flood rolls in grandeur

t low;
M ' fare spoke of griel, her lone hoart was

f a I.

i'.I the tears on Iter cheek told of sor-

row and woe.
A' 1 Ion? did she gaze on that dark rolling

flood,
And the wide spreading scene, onco so dear

to her heart;
Ilf r kindred were nli to the spirit land pone,
In J she prayed that her soul to that land

might depart.

Hut her tears wcro unseen, nnd her sighs
were unheard,

As r' " Mood there atone in the land of tier
I rth;

'!ic taw the wide ruins nil smoldering there,
Where late she had tat by tier own blazing

JiLartti ;

yeiterday's eve, in S'.vcct carrol ling
tone,

Sh" saner with her friondsail eo happy and
i

The morning n rose, but her fiicnds wcrenl!
gone,

7V feci of the while man had torn them
n'ny.

The joy giving beams of tho bright golden
fiin,

As it rise in glory from far distant ivavrs,
Luhvening with gladness both mountuin,

nnd vale,
And the desolate scene ofhcrdcar'kindred's

graves;
And tho soft soothing winds, so refreshing

nnd sweet,
As they scatter the locks of her dark glossy

hair,
And the sweet mornirg hymn of the fair

feithcred tribes,
All. nil speak of joys which sho never can

share.

She thought of the time, when a child, sho
had played,

n itn tiic toiv onu the spear, on tint wave
beaten strand :

And with youthful companions in gladness
nnu mirin,

Had culled tho rare shells from the bright
sparkling sand ;

Or with birchen canoes, both so light, nnd
sosmall.

Thoy had sported nt morn o'er tho light
dancing wove.

Ah, never I to her may such blest hours re
turn,

Ihr youthful companions arc "one to the
grave.

Oh I why was I spared to behold this sad
hour,

When my kindred have all to the spirit
land fled;

My own Iviodnga is waiting mo there,
I'll go to his home in the land of the dead P
Thus sighed the lone maid, ns she plunged

down the steep,
Whose broad base is Lectin by tempest,

nnd wave;
The djrk nngry billows closed o'er her

fair form,
And her soul look its flight to tho land of

the brave. E. D.

Mount Holly, August, 1811.

THE WHIGS AND CIVIL LHIEItTY
LKTTEIl FltOM GOVEItNOIt SEW- -
AHD.
Tho fullowinc from Gov. Sewaho to the

Waterford Mass Mectinc embodies the truth
which eannm bo too often impressed on tho
public mind. Afay wo not hopo that they
"ill every whoro bo heeded 1

L'ric. 'uly 8, 18M.
Mu Dear Sir : Although I explained to

the respected friends who delivered your let.

ter, the absolute engagements which prevea
tel my excepting tho invitation of the Waters
ville Oay Club, that courtesy demands :

more formal arkitowledRement.
1 am deeply impressed by your statement

of tho i lanns of tho U'higs of Southern On

eida upon tho advocates ol the NVhig cause,
.nid am grateful for beiui; remembered amung
litem. I cannot doubt that my brethcren and
triondswho may he disengaged wtllacknowl-edc- o

lhoko rlaims and will bring to the nai.s
Heeling at Watcrsille,talents bo certain to be
appicctated.

Von htate Mrongly, my dear Sir, the con-

tradiction that, iililioujjli tho agiicultural in-

terest of our country, vitally depends nn n,

which is the Whig policy and is
by our opponnents, yet very many

larmors in this vicinity nro easily persuaded
that those opponents may safely be entrusted
with tho conduct oftho Governinont

If my friends at Watersvillo would allow
of speecli to ono who nlways
cheerfully, though overruled in

council,! would suggest whnt I consider the
cause of this strange inconsistency.

Although imtmdiate interest of adminis-
tration controlls the votes of many, nnd e f-

fects the political nction of nil men, yet it is
not the only or the chief elements of divis-
ion in the Republic. There nre sentiments
of patriotic devotion to the country, of cqunl-iy- ,

of benevolence, nnd of progress, preva-din- g

the minds of the American people, nnd
citizms fall into one or the other party as
they are more nr Iris influenced by these
sentiments and think the-- discover their

of moro matters ol administration l.ke the

dom
the discussion immediately pop

ular tlwlions. hough 1 beleive that
these nre equally cherished ly
both parties generally, it has long the
s.uiiHl abor our opponent to ku

p nority in the adoption and

"fin

RUTLAND HERALD,
BY CEO.!!. BEAMAN.

nllv n Wine press or Whig traders either do who wns piying Ii is journrymcn fifty J ramification of life. Tor this
Iroin hotnst distrust of these principles or routs per thy. Kverv man Sees thnt or- - some cause, no mnt'.rr w lint

from tli more instinct ol opposition, nssnmts d-- r to compile with the mnnncrossthc way
the attitude of onttosimm to them u Inch
assigned to the Whig pwty by their adver-

saries, nnd thus the whole party suffer for
the errors ofnn individual whose course,

they disown. In this way some portions
of the country the pr judics of forty years
are combmed and directed against us. Now
it would bo passing strange if wise nnd
sound administration should be found be-

longing to one party, and just nnd liberal
nrinciphs be confined to the other, yet such
is the opinion of tho turners who, admit-

ting the wiidom oftho Tariff, vote for those
who sacrifice it to gain ttio political mu ol
the States who exist by involuntary or
slave labor.

If I thought ns they do concerning the
principles of the two parties, I should vote
ns they do ; for I should hnzard the evils
of the present maladministration rather than
the future danger of change oftho Constitu-
tion. Hut it is not so. Wiao conduct of
Government, and just princeplca of Govern
tnenl go together, nnu the lormcr is the lest,
oftho What is necessary then is not
so much to convince tho firmcrsol the wu

of , admit that already wages making, and the
nor so that the soiling wiin anocs,
ndvocatcd nnd upholders of the Tariff and
their adversaries arc opposed to it, fur this
is too plainly n fact to be questioned ; but it

is necessary to show tho people the great
truth, that the whig party is the pirty oftho
true Democracy, of Equality, of Patriot-
ism, of enlarged nnd liberal sentiments, of
Progress and Hencvolence in regard to nil
questions of Civil nnd Religious Freedom,
nnd in relation to nil classes nnd conditions
of men.

The time has comctodisubuso the public
mind of its prejudice. Our adversaries nro
broken up in their central councils&in their
causus cohesion. They have committed
themselves beyond retreal to tho extension
nnd fortification of Human Slavery. They

kept the word of promise to the car
nnd broken it to the hope oftho exile from
foreign lands, proscribed by a portion oftho
American people for consceince sake. Let
tho Whit's of the United States now take
their attitude as friends ofcivil nnd religions
freedom and humanity, such nn nttitudo
ns command the respect nnd confidence
of the masses in Europe, nnd they
will deserve nnd therefore secure tho confi-

dence oftho people of America. Once com-

pel our countrymen to admit that the whig
party nrc,ns they truly nrc,lhc partyof emnn-natio- n

and of nroirrcss. nnd we shall no
bnrrer have to comnlain of any portion of
our fellow-citizen- s that they strike down the
arm which upholds Republican institutions
and controls them for the public welfare.

I am, dear Sir, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,
WILMAM. 11. SEWARD.

To John W. StalTurd, Corresponding
Secretary, yc, .

SoMKTitiNn ror. tiif L.nonixo Max.

We wish that every worlcing man injthe
i r.n : .i

toe ,

of will
I

. . , I I c
nny ol tlie numutig preacuiug nuoiu iree(
trade and oppression of tho tariff. Tho

extracts nre from a recently deliver-

ed in New York Mr. Van Wagner,
commonly known as "Poughktepsio
Black-smit- h "

now t have said that wo nre ass;m

some tne
nartics. The Whitr party are
protective larilt a

the two
favor

thnt should
...I,- -

in

nrotection everv man. whatever his

cupation everv wholabors.
man who lias charge or is the own-

er of large establishment,
who works in thnt establishment

ns
as the employer. And

of vou own ex- -

prevalence in i.f and
'I'll

parties. iinfiuiirsm stand illhey

think, tepihinns in days

principhs

regret that that nn 'hbor
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he must bring down wages ol those he

employs to tho fame If not he
must chnrgc more for shoeing horss. It
will then Soon be known that black-

smith on this side tho stmt chares
moro for his work than one on that fide,
nnd then nil the customers go on 4lhat side
to gc! their horsx-- s (applause) nnd
then what kind of a fix are your buss and

journeymen 1 Tho boss has got
nothing fur them to nnd must discharge
them. They nre thus thrown out of em

ploymcnt, nnd before yon can get
job you must hire yourself out nt tho same

price ol hay cents n day.
Suppose our ports nro thrown open to

free lrde Why it is well known that
they nre employing men Englund at
ten to thirty cents n day. If wo have no
protection on those nrticlcs nrcmnking,
u is piam nicy can uc seni ncro lar cneapcr
than wo nre making them here. You can-
not compete with them. tho halter
for Every foreign hat sent here
supplies tho place of one homo manu
facture deprives tho 1 urrievmnn of Ins

lorn Protection they for boss ofhis profit

yet much the Wings nro "i u. j ne same nmges,

have

will

and

by

shod

cloth, ready clothing, &c. It takes
the place of ono that might manufac-
tured here by one of our workman. (Loud
applause.)

I Pecksvillo tho other evening; it
was tho most tremendous meeting they over
had there, (long nnd continued cheering,)
and there some those who advocate
tho doctrine of free trade took this giound,
nnd it seems as though thoy would resort to
anythnig to carry with them people.
Now said they, you go to work and protect
the mechanics of America nnd you encour-
age immigration. What sort of reasoning
is Why by their own showing, un-

der fiee trade even the serfs of old world
cannot better their condition here; give
us n protective tariffand you will have im-

migration will come out here with a
certainty of bettering their circumstances.
(Loud cheers.)

The. free trade crcntloman thus let them
selves out. They admit what we charge them
with that they reduco the price of
labor in this country. But before ihcv are
aware, thoy let thing out, nnd accident-
ally tell you that if you go on their princi-
ples, very soon European paupers
not change conditions with ycu. ('Tre-
mendous cheering

Now I ask tho intelligent mechanics
present if they nre prepared to swallow nil
this. (Cries of never never.) And so, my
friends, say I, never, never. No! No!
Thank God wo have too much common

sense for that. (Applause.) But there is

another class of men tho Locofocos
are endeavoring to make believe that

nnlinif I fnnnti ttiriinrnl nAliirn 1 nr.l nnoA

labo-- 1
'Slavery, lias bcen now a

men. 1 had a conversation with a

cartman, ns it will manner
in whicb some people reason on this sub
ject l will relate it.

country wou.u rcau i..u..,8 Now n a;j cartm o) Q

straightforward remarks by one Ins own j lcc,ivc tarifTnnd all I consume he high-clas-

Thcv then could not bo deceived by cr. should pay the difference; whatever

iho
speech

tho

"And

agitating

principle
a

for

the

jour-ma-

the

by

will

scl- -

noticed

tho

his
do.

instance.

tho

the
but

they

the

the

illustrate the
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cost; nnd on tho other hand my business
would not be protected, and doe3 not need

fur they cannot do the enrting tor us inEn
glnnd. I nm therefore not protected
injured." "Well, but replied I do you
beliec that a protective tariff will raise the

of those articles?" "Oh yes." said
lie. Then I refered to such articles as have

bled here for the purposOi of looking at
j been protected, nsiron, shirting, nails, pins,

ol principles
of

standard.

be

of

Sec, nnd he nddmmcd that theso could be
bought lower than in former years. Yet
in suite of these facts he would hn imnivl ,

I .i . i . .' . . . . , . .
no near tne neari oi uviiy oi,m nnu "j rattier man uencnttea by protection, nnd
his livelihood by the swcil ofhis brow. ttiat competition would not bring

cheering ) Now it been tho j ce?
policy of tho parly who oppose this, to ntso- - "How long have you been a cnrlmah?
ciate tho idea oftho protective policy with r asC(, "Fifteen or twentv vears." "And
some great monopoly, some large, wealthy, don't you make ns much money nt it as you
over-grow- n establishment, order to make j,, twenty years ago if not why?'' "No,
the working man believe that none are pro- - sai, 1Cj 'because there nro so thai
tected by the tariff of 18 12, but tho great will do it for less." (Laughter and cbcer- -

ovcr-grow- n corporations oi our coururj, ,ng. j 1 ou see ho reasoned fairly, ns far
those who arc already loaded with gold and ns ,0 wrnti but stopped short nnd failed to
silver; while we, ns Whigs, nffirni ns n great make the application of his own facts and
nnd prominent principle, thnt n protective arguments. And so with many. The
tariff1 is calculated, more than nny other, to carpenter Fays that he does not wnnf pro-serv- e

the interests of the great mass of the i,ction. They cannot build hotist s m Eng-Americ-

people (Loud cheers.) land, nnd send them over lu re. But let
When wo talk of wo mean ,jm look on inch nnd n half before his

oc
man Notthc

only
n but tho man

the
well ns boss, tho employed ns

well (Applause)
pverv ono knows votir- - - j

. rr in . ' I . I

I

side

the

tho

nnoiher

nnd
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-- r

nnd he will sec that he reaps the ben
eht ol protection as well ns others.

If tho blacksmith, millwright, and others
are prosperous they want shops, nnd "Oh"

' Cii'l tbn cn.nDntnr Itflmt'e " '

(Laughter.) And so tho mason,
Protect nnd encourage the manufacturer;

l he prospers and substantial buildings
perience, that the interests of Ihf employer for his machinery, vtc. nnd tho
and the employee! nro identified one with ready to say "I do that work."

mason
(Cheers

thoothcr. If you deprive the employer of, nnd laughtor.) As men prosperthey build,
the means of giving you employment, you nnd u c are an enterprising people, being a

nre necessarily thrown out nf employment, mixture of Dutch nnd Yankee. (Cheers
To that, we must enable them to rm-nn- d laughter.)
ploy you. And hence thoso articles they, Go to tho villages in Massachusetts nnd
manufacture, must be protected ngainst the Connecticut, and through nil the country
pauper labor of tho old world. (Loud ;n (,0 Northern Stnte3, and you will s'r
checrin?) Otherwise your wnces nitist be ihcre the comparatively comfoitable

to the same standard; nnd it is not dings erected by the hard fist ofthe mrchan-necessar- y

for a man to spend nil his hfu at fcr; not splendid mansions, ns in New York
the schools in to understand thisques- - but substantial houses, hnmmered out of the
lion. nnvil or drawn iroin tne last. lAppiause.j

the
itrlnni..!.

spirit the respective The workingman meclnnics can under- -

inaepenueni it tlirow nwny pnjuuice

admininration

would

)

whom

mn

wants
is

But opon ports anil our hard working
indnstrious mechanics imy co beyond the

man may
Turilf. nnd are in tlieir oner- - nn.l T.l.oll mil; in n familiar wnv. so that die up the soil for the remnindor of their
ntion: while matters of nil will their nroner

of

they

Tuko

of

made

down

order

our

active
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in
'1

been
of claim

in

in

latter.

of

in

in

in

would

it

many

" .... ttti i i.iI say in this house tnowsthis doctrines, i ncy uo not pre-ten- toueny it
tobetrue. Tnke for nn illustration, 'This they say is a great agricultural

I hope there are some to try; let Oreat Biitiin manufacture for us

night It is iniposiblo for the boss here But we don't believe in this. Under Van
Canal Buren's there was nt one limeto set una on this side of Presidency

practice of Mreet. pay hit journeymen 81 SI. 50 per n general cry ol "hard times lirn'-- s

dav snd itn hnn hnr far the sime nnce All were complaining no ! not one d iss
I have with occns;on- - his on the olhcr

from

wasnt

thnt?

hut

nose,

hern

then

could only
i

The distress wjJ fell tr rough every

U'hn...... miiinvsM-siiMii-

..w.t.,, ,.uil?l, (III' UH3
vrrsul, nnd it shows the principle.

urn
thnt

whenever nn interest brought to boar
upon the country, if salutary, nil partake
of the Musing, or otherwise, wo frel the
curse. That's it, my friends, nnd if we al-
ways bear this in mind tin ro ill not be
half so much jealously ami burning hatred

there has been.'

LETTER FROM MR. ADAMS-EMANCIPA- TION

The Anniversary of tho West Indh Ilmin-eipillo- n

was celebrated on the first nt vari-
ous plnces in New England. At Ooneord
on Oration was delivered by Hnluli
Kmcrvm, at tlingbam there wa.--i meeting
of 600 in qrove,- pic nic. Sic. Tho follow-
ing letter wan read

Mist Thaller In declining tho invita-
tion which received last summer to attend
the celcbtatlon of the fust of A ugtist, it was In
no wise my intention to express disapproba-
tion of ttio celebration itself. Tho abolition
of Slavery in tho Colonics of Great Jlritaiu,
ny tno rariiameni oi unit realm, was an
event at which if the wholo human race
could have been concentrated in ono poison,
the heart of that pcr.mn would havo leaped
for joy. Tho restoration of eight hundred
thousand human beings from slain of grind-
ing oppression to tho tights bestowod upon
ihcm by tho Clod of Nature at their birth, was
of itself causo of rejoicing to tho pure in
heart throughout tho hospitable earth. Hut
that is not the only nor tho most radicnt glo-

ry of tint day. Jt was iho pledge of
Power and the Vill of tho mightiest nation
upon tho Globo, that tho bondapo of man
shall cease; that the manaclonud fetter shall
drop from every limb: that tho lies of nature
shall no longer ho outraged by man's inhu-
manity to man; that the self evi dent truths of
our Declaration of Independence shall no
longer be idle mockeries, belied by tho trans-
cendent power of Slavery wedded into our
Constitution. It was the loico of tho her-
ald, like lint of John tho Tiaptist in the s,

proclaiming as with the trump of tho
archangel,that the standing fundamental pol-

icy of tho Dritish Hrnpiro wn9 henceforth tho
peaceable Abolition of Slavery throughout
tho world.

"Well may the friends of Freedom
nnd of Man rejoice nt tlie nnmiiil re-

turn of tlint day. AVcll may they,
rrom tar nnu wide, assemble nnd meet
together in mutual trratulntion nt the
return of so blessed day. Well may
they come in crowds to cheer nnd en-

courage one another to contribute, ev-

ery oiie according to his ahility, to the
final consummation of this glorious
nnd stupenduous undertaking. My
unwillingness to participate in it arose
only from shame for the honor and
good name of my country, whose Gov
ernment, under false and treacherous
pretence of witti Great

1S3S

ikitnin for the suppression oni:, of
the forms this execrable system

viz: carpenters, masons, nnd for series
ring ycnrs pursuing and inatunnsr coun- -

price

has

protection

with

avert

the

bird

tcrnction of the purpose Universal
Emancipation, and organizing an op
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positc system for the maintenance,
preservation, propogalion and perpetua-
tion of Slavery throughout the earth.

For the hist fifteen years this unhal-
lowed purpose has been constantly,
persevcringly and unblushingly persis-
ted in, with a pertinacity of exertion
nnd a perfidy in the use of means nev-
er surpassed by any conspiracy ever
formed ngainst the liberties of man-- '

kiiid. The dismcnibcrbernient of the
neighboring Republic of Mexico, the
reinstitution of slavery throughout
an immense portion of her territory
and the purchase or conrptcst of Cali
fornia, 'with tlie lying pretension ol re- -

annexing 'Texas to this Unio'tf, have
been and are yet among these profli-
gate and imnrincip'.ed means. An ab
surd and preposterous attempt to pick
a quarrel with Orcat Urilani, upon
false and frivolous pretenses, is

The utter prostration of the ex
clusive Constitutional power of Con-
gress to declare Avar tho whole com-
pound budget of blunders and of crimes

the abortive negotiation of a treaty
of nluiider and Robbery, which the
Senate had the common sense and com
inon honesty almost unanimously fto
rcicct the glaring lultchood liywhich
the Tcxinns themselves were inveigled
into the negotiation all these, and
ninny more enormities of the deep
est elye, arc but parcels ol tlie ag-

ony of Slavery, struggling for exis
tence- nnu pepctuaiion against tno a
wakening conscience of mankind.

The abortion of Slavc-mongerin- g

dinloniaeVi miscalled n Trent
tempted in the last hours of an admin-
istration despised even by its own par
tisans, is the last act of this knot of
CQiispirutors against Unman
Their foul and filthy purpose has at
length been extorted from them. It is,

by an exterminating war, to rob Mex-

ico of her provinces and to defend am:

and nem'tuato biavery by open war
against England for undertaking
abolish it throughout the world.
self-style- d President of the Unitei
States, and two successive Secretaries
of State of his appointment, have with
shameless effrontery avowed, that their

Everv practical understand it, Rocky Mountains and cut d jwn trees nnd protect of wholesale treachery, robber)'
always

ercryman

iouip 0f

anoth-
er.

anu jnuruer, was ihiuuiuikuu mm jmi-sue- d

for the delilwrafe jnirporsr; of
overturning and destroy-

ing tho system of policy of the British
Nation to promote the Abolition of
Slavery throughout the world. I have
long foreseen and watched the progress
of the two systems towards this issue,
and have given formal warning to my
countrymen, of it, by 'jiceche-- i in the

Vol. fiMfoSI.

cuts, in IStl" n( Quincy, in IS 12 nt
Hraintree, nnd in IS III at Dcdhnin.nnd
by nn nddress signed by twenty-tw- o

other Memlicrs of Congress and my-
self, to tho People of the Slates
til the close of tho Sewu'on of --an
address falsely charged bv the forty
ball weathercock hero of 'tVxiaii An-
nexation. Ntihfirntion, nnd the bless-
ings of Shivery, as threatening the dis-
solution of the Union. 1 have seen
the steady and gradual approaches of
the two systems to the conflict of mor
tal combat, in all their phnscs, from the
strictly confidential Letter of Andrew
Jackson of the 10th of December. ISM.
to the Secretary, not Governor of Ar
kansas J erritoryj to that consummate'
device of Slave-holdin- g Democracy,
the two thirds rule of the Into Demo-
cratic Convention at Baltimorei and to
the casting down of the glove of defi
ance, hyoilr present Secretnrv ofStnte
in his letter to the British Plenipoten-
tiary, of 1 Slli of April, last. The 'dove
was indeed not taken up. 'o are yet

. .sio icarn wnn wnai ears tne sound ol
the trumpet of Slavery wns listened to
by the British dtieen and her minis-
ters. We are vet to hear whether tho
successor of Kfizaheth on the throne,
of England, and her Burleighs ami
Ualsinghains, upon hearing that their1
avowed purpose to promote Universal
Fiinanciptiun and the extinction of
Slavery upon the earth is to be met
by the man-robbe- rs of our own coun
try with exterminating war, will like
craven cowards turn their hacks and
flee, or cat their own words,or disclaim
the purpose which they have avowed.
That, Miss Thaxter, is tho issue thing
in their faces by President Tyler, and
his Secretary John C. Calhoun. And
that is tho issue to which they have
pledged, to the extent and beyond the
extent of their power, you nnd me and
Iho Free-Peopl- of the LTnion, and their
posterity, lor lite rum death, tor peace
nnd war, time and eternity.

Shall we respond affirmatively to
that pledge? No ! by the God of Jus-
tice and Mercy ! No ! My heart is
full to overflowing, but I have no more
room for words. Proceed, then, to
celebrate and solemnize the Emancipa-
tion of eight hundred thousand Brit-
ish Slaves, whose bonds have been
loosened by British hands. Invoke
tho blessing of the Almighty with
prayer that may all consists proof

the Pudding.
land shall be raised to the dignity and
enjoy the rights ol Freedom, and i

when the soil of Texas herself shnll
bo as free as our own. I cannot be
with you, for age and infirmity forbid;

every Ihe )rofil!lbl'c
the Universal '

of Man and extinction of ' 'jblilmr vniro (.null 'upon eartii,
Amen 1

From your faithful friend and kins
man John uuincy Adams.

Miss Anna Quiucy Thaxter,

July 29, ISM.

Tiik Oamk of Biiac..- - Tho Loco
Foco prints have again fairly com-
menced the game of brag, and they
weekly parade before our eyes pyra-
mids of the States which they claim as
certain for their anti tariff candidates,

game chemistrv
was piayeu io'iu, wiien mey ciunu-e- d

22 of the 2G States, giving 261 elec--

lujiai nnu inuy gui which
gave GO votes. They are soiricwhat
less greedy at present, claim only
15 10 of the 2G States, and there

lllll'CIlV
proportion of tiiesc fifteen

22, in lo 10;
iney uiu

Now, let us contrast their boasting
in 1810 with theactual result of that
year:

claimed 02 Stale they cot
They claimed ulecturf.il vnlesAMheycnl (if)

chimed Tenn., nnd lost ithy m.il
hey cbimied and lo.it by 111

They claimedDulinvare and lost by 1,093
hey claimed Michigan and lout by 1,H)2
hey runner) New Jersey and lustitby 2,317.!.,'.

otiri,

))loc

Tho

vuies,

They

Maine

ci.tiiuuu aiimiiiij!ji anu luni uy
'l'liey claim IkmUuMt and S.CSO

They claimed Maryl-irid- and lust by 4,770
Thuy and lol by 8,321
They claiiTicd'I'eiinotee.aiid toJit by
The; lost by 1,5'Jl
'Thoy claimed N. York and lost by I3.2U0
They claimed Indi and lota by lH.dua
They elamicd Ohio, and lust by 2:,:i7
They claimed Kentucky ,and lost by 25,873

Tatterson Intel!.

LETTISH MOM GOV. JONES.
The following letter from Gov. Jonis of

was read gresit Whig gath-

ering in Bucks county, Pa., Saturday:
Nasiivim.k, July 25, ISM.

CiiAiu.r.s Esq Dear Sir. By
tho mail enclose you two publications of
Col Polk's.during the last summer's can-
vass, on the subject of the Tariff He From
these publications you will perceive that
the Colonel dead out ngainst Protection,
nnd pbiticulurly opposed the Distribution
of the Proceeds of the Public Louds, i,

he siys, Tunfrineusure.
sounds itrungely who havo been ac-

customed bear Col Polk, hear tta- -

t'd ho Tariff man favor of Pro-- i

him make pooch my canvasses: wi'
him. that he did not denounce the princip

Indeed, litis wn the man
ground which lie nhd his fricndi feli 1

defeat mo. was for Protection he
fl.CrtinX itjl far Di'tribulinn he ngnintl

would S!iy. do your duty wo will i
I'ennrsjce will maintain her

Kcspcctfullv vnur sertnnt
position.

jaMes c. JOilrA

A LETTER ON
Tho letter wns received by

distinguished candidate for tho Presidency,
the 'Lidies' Post Office,' during Fair
Columbus, Cm.
DcjtnStit 'The undersigned Commit

lee, nppoinfrd by tho United States Anil-Hust-

Convention, nrn nil ntithoiized
sulictt your opinion of the great matter no
before the people, (nnd behind tile Indies,)
ind whether, elected tho office of Cheif
iMngistrnle, you would carry out the prin
ciph'S oftho Bachelor Anli Bustle Pnrtjr.

Plcaso inform us.
1st. Are bustles canstittilionn!
'Jd. Hate your views in relation hus-

tles undergono nny modification ainco

(Wo suppose, sir that vou have, sincn
thrn.tnken more enlarged view of (hem

3rd. Dd you believe in butlcs for pro-leclin-

nnd whnt extent? (RlenSQ jjivotia
statistical nnSwer.J

dlh. Have husbands right abolish
their wives, hustles in tho District of Col-
umbia.

flh. Did yon not, declare in tho United
Stntes Senate, thnt.

'Buttles nro nil empty show,
For man's illusion given?1

If so, plenso ndducc tho evidence.
Gth. Did you vote for btistb's in I8IG?
7lh. Do you think, sir, tfint consliltl-tiona- l

limitation of tho veto hai referenco
hustles7'

8th. Would yon not sanction modificn
lion of the (iiriff, by which the sovcreigii
disapprobation ofbustles should amount
prohibition

Lastly. Ought bustles form any pari
oftho American sisle.ml

Wo nre, denr sir, with profound respcety
obedient sorvnnts,

Syracuse lioxall,
S. Sly den Jlomihill,
Thmcnson (f Uriel:,
Corn Cracktr.

Committee

Green CoriiVudding. Louisville nnrci
gives tho following recipe for making
fine pudding: "'Take of green corn twelvi
cars nnd grato it. To this, odd quart I

sweet milk, quarter of pound of fresl,
butler, four eggs well beaten, pepper mi'
salt sufficient; stir nil well together
bako four hours in butter dish. Souu
ndd tho other ingredients quarter of
pound of sugar, nnd eat tho pudding' wi1!.
sauce. good cold wnrrn, with meal

sauce; hut epicures of the most cxqtiu
taste declare for it, wo believe, hot, and
with tho first service. Let every wife who
would like surprise her Jitubnnd with
rnrodclicncy, it." Tho editor of iho
Boston Ti ncs friys ho I fcu td
wr uouea cuenmuers, otners say not

the day speedily come but know in what tho
when millions of our of the

From New Genesee Farmer.
THE NATURE AND ACTION OF

MANURES.
strikes importantsupplication breathed by, l0 '

flirniii;
you Emancipation and

Pf1n,M,r
Slavery m'nmml ,(lbf ,

rcrniwl CJ

Jling-m-

auincy,

ol

3"J

by

clarincdN. Carolitia.and

mi,

Tennessee,

GinnoNs,

ofl'rnttction

BUSTLE.S'.
following

oppressed

the

me mat allbut for
for

the

and

try

to the
nrnnnr nr flifi ienoi

the
j iimners sliott els tin lenalnm nm.

tires, anil tho best manner which
that nature can be aided to produce tho
greatest good with tho least expense.

As Professor Dana has observed, the
study (if nature's action in. the produc-
tion of plants, cannot be done without
"some little knowledge chemistry."
But the same author avers, it pos-ibl- e

to be very good agricultural
chemist, without knowing any more
than the names of about fifteen

have often admired tlld nractical
Polk and Dallas. same knowlcdfc of
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rnr most illiterate Herman farmer??,

sec hasten to plow in tho
red clover before its blossoms com-
mence to let its nitrogen.
the untutored Peruvian knows cjiough
of practical chemistry to know that in

some possibility that may succeed i his dry climate,
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the guano inttst bo
the leaves of Iho

growing crop. But theoretical chein
istry tells us that if the guano was
sown dircct'iy on the leaves of plants
in our moist climate, its ammonia or
nitrogen would bo given ofF faster
than it could be takenittpby the plants.

It is the province of agricultural
chemistry lo leach the eaiiies which
produce the effect, thus saving Ihe fat
mer from groping in tho dark, wi'
useless toilitt uncertain, and too" oV
impracticable experiments. A (ji
man farmer of Senaca r:ouiity,.will If '

you that red clover is the cheapest f --

tilizerfor a cron of wheat but Ik
entirely ignorant of the causes wln
produce the same effect, and when !

a succession of crons, his clover ce.vio
to produce the tamo effect, ho kne .

of no remedy wh(;reby its rpiickonim'
fiowcr may be again restored.

('heijii&tiy iHl.su.1 that ngroon crop
of clover i the cheape-f- t fertilizer,' for
the following reasons :

1st. The stocks and leaves of clover
Contain according to their weight,
bout five times as much nitrogen (tin
magic wand of manure,) as herds gn
or most other green crops.

2nd. The long tap roet of the plo-

ver brings up from the Milfoil, lHow
tlio retach of the plow, lltoe substftiicosr
which are wanted in vegfttalton, r
tabling them in the leaves and ster.
oi the Hove, to lo given out wh
plowed under rus food Ur the growing
wheat.

litihtly, large niftSM-- t of liroke--n mot.
n. I have ma bun oil more than one of Hover remain in the ground : tne-y- i

l.'judrtJ and hfiy htlJs. nni f never heard roots arc worth, as a maniueye cording


